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T~LE 1 -TENURE CLASSES INCLUDED IN THE REPORTS FOR EACH CENSUS, WITH THE NUMBER OF FARMS IN EACH CLASS! 1880 TO 1940 . 
1940 1955 1930 1925 1920 1910 l900 1890 l800 

OWners 

Full oliJlera Full owner11 Full OIID0%'8 Full owners 
Ollnere ...ming Olmero OIIDiDg 3,148,648 
entire .tana entire fam. 1 

OWners and 
3,0B4,138 3,210,224 2,9ll,644" 3,313,490 3,386,510 3,354,897 tenants 1 

55,299 Cultivated by CuJ.tmted b:r 
011llel'8 owners 

Part <>liMrs Part OlfJlera Part cnmera part; ownere OWners hiring Owners renting Part. <nmera 5,269,128 2,984,306 
add1 tionsl lBnd add1 tional lBnd 

615,039 sea,867 656,750 554,842 556,560 595,825 451,376 

Manager a Ilana gore ~era Ilana gars Jtanagers Jlanagers llan&gere 

56,351 48,1<>4 55,Be9 40,700 68,449 56,];04 59,085 

All tenanta All tenanta Tenanta Tenants 'l'enmzta Tenants Tenants Rented Rented 

2,561,271 2,865,155 2._,664,.365 2,462,608 2,454,804 2_,354,676 2,024,964 2,294,913 1,024,601 

Cash Caah - Caah 751,665 Rented for fixed Rented ror :fixed Cash Caeh Caeh -480,009 712,294 money value money rental <'> (Includes etand- (Includes stand-
514,438 489,210 .'195,452 (Includes stand- ing renters and 1ng renters :tor 

ing renters) unspecified ten- 454,659 322,557 
North and West) ants) 

Bhruoe-aaah (") (") (") Share-cash Sb&re-eash 

VS,llll'k 127,822 128,466 
Share 

Share (") (2) (2) Bhare 1,275,299 Rented for share Rented for share 
or products of products 815,:799 1,117,721 Share (Inclodeo shore-

840,254 702,244 cash tenants) cropper.a (South Croppers (South .Croppers (Soath t!roppera (South Croppero (South 1,599,923 ~) ~) ancy) ~) ancy) 

541,291 716,256 :776,278 623,058 561,091 

Standing renters (Standing renters (South only) inclnded with (Includod nth Other (•) (2) (2) 104,996 caeh tenants) cash tenants) (Included in (Iocluded in 
above tenant. above tenant 2ll,:L38 

Unspecified U118pecl.!ied 
classes) cla.a.ses) 

63,165 ll3,993 

1 •OWner aDd tena.ntW .!'am8 -were operated j~ by the owner and a tenant 110rk:l.ng £or a share o£ the products. This tenure class was recognized in the instructions to 
eumaeMtor.s i"or bath GJ.e .l5lO and 1900 censuses. Inasmuch as the nu:mber of such cases was very l..ia1 ted and the owner 11'88 often a parent and the tenant a son, thia class 
....., eonaolidated. in -the 1~ >:epOrts 'ldth :rams operated by ~eir o1111ers. 

:a For 1935, All teruu:ltfJ other than croppers were publ.ished aS •Other tenanten; for 1950 and 1.925, all. tenants otner than cash tenants and croppers were published as 
•other tenants.• , 

Some believe croppers ought ~ot to be considered as ten
ants but as hired hands recelvlng a share of the crop in lieu 
of a wage, and that the land worked by each cropper ought to 
be considered as a part of the landlord's farm rather than as 
a separate farm. There are several reasons why lt is not de
sirable to do this. A cropper differs from a wage hand 1n tlJat 
his payment is not fixed but involves rlsk and therefore he 
partakes someWhat ot the nature of an entrepreneur, The laws 
of some States define sharecroppers as tenants, others hold 
that sharecroppers are laborers, and in still others their 
status hinges on whether they pay or receive a share of the 
crop. Also, many cropper operations are not a part of a mul
tiple-farm unit. Where the cropper operations ar~ a part of a 
plantation set-up there is often but little difference between 
the croppers and the share tenants or standing renters on the 
same plantation. In considering each cropper operation as a 
separate farm, it was possible to retain comparability with 
previous censuses. It croppers had been considered as other 
than farm operators, labor and other statistics would also have 
been upset. However, in order to make possible a statistical 
treatment of each plantation operation as a unit and to avoid 
the danger of duplications and omissions in the returns, a 
Plantation or Multiple-Farm Unit Schedule was used in the 
southern States to supplement the information Obtained tor the 
individual farms included in the plantation. 

Data are shown for "Other tenants• tor 1920 and 1910 al
though the data are not strictly comparable. Those for 1920 
exclude standing renters for the northern and western States 
and those for 1910 ~xclude all standing renters. 

Farms. farm acreage. and specified farm values.-
Data presented 1n this. chapter by color, tenure, and race of 
farm operator include the number of .farms (identical wlth the 
number of farm operatorsh all land in farms, 6 classes or farm 
laad according to use in 193~, the value of the farm (land and 
buildings), the value of the buildings alone, and the value of 
implements and machinery used. in the operation of the farm. 
Each of the 6 classes of land according to use are defined and 
discussed i'll chapter I of this volume. 

The 6 classes are: 

Cropland harvested-land !'rom which crops were harvel5ted in 1959. 
Crop .failure-land from which no crop was harvested in 1939 because of crop 

failure or destruction. 
Cropland idle or !allow-cropland lyi.ng idle or in summer fall.o• in 1.9'39. , 
Plowable pasture-land. used on.1y ror pasture or grazing in 1.959 which could be 

plowed and UBed for eropa Without addi~iona.l clearing, drainage, or irrigation. 
Woodlan!l. . 
All other land. 

Comparative data for number of farms are available by ten
ure for all censuses from 1880. With a few exceptions, com
parative data for the number, acreage, and value of farms and 
for the value of buildings and of implements and machinery·are 
available by color and tenure from 1900, and for specified 
classes of land according to use from 1925_ The values for 
buildings and for implements and machinery are available for 
1925 by tenure but not by color. These values were not secured 
for 1935. For 1925 cropland harvested, plowable pasture, and 
the value or farms are available for the United states as a 
whole by tenure but not by color. Comparative data for crop 
failure and cropland idle or fallow are available only ~or the 
Census of 1935. (Chapter III, p. 137, or p. 3,bulletinl 

Separate acreage figures have been secured for the owned 
and rented portions ot part-owner-operated farms beginning 
with the Census ot 1925. The value or the owned portion was 
secured for the first time in the Census of 1940• These data 
make· it possible to determine the total acreage and value of 
farm land operated by the owner and the total acreage and vaJDe. 
of farm land rented by the operator. The value of the rented 
portion is secured by taking the difference or the value or 
the owned portion and the value of the entire farm. 

Farms and farm acreage by tenure of the farm opel'
ator.- Ot the 6,096-,799 farms in the United States on April 1, 
1940, owners operated 60.7 percent; managers, 0.6 percent; and 
tenant~ 38.7 percent. Although there were fewer farms in 1940 
than in 1930 ·there were more owner operators. Much ot the in
crease in owner operators was in the sou1;hern States. Howe-ver, 
29 or the- 4B States showed net increases for the decade in the 
number ot owner operators. The largest decreases in owner
operated farms were in the northern Great Plains. 


